


































　Objective: The aim of this study was to evaluate whether our moderately low carbohydrate diet program 
achieved long-lasting weight loss in obese subjects for ６ months. Methods: Seven obese subjects were randomized 
to receive either a moderately carbohydrate restriction diet alone（LC group）or a moderately carbohydrate 
restriction diet together with guidance for dietary fatty acid intake（LCFA group）. All subjects were instructed to 
consume individual portion sizes of carbohydrate-rich staple diet, and subjects in the LCFA group were additionally 
instructed to consume <７% saturated fat and more n–3 polyunsaturated fatty acids for １ month. After the 
1-month intervention, subjects optionally decided to continue the nutrition program diet, or not. Body weight, 
serum lipids, and fatty acids were individually measured at ６ months. Results: Body weight and body fat mass 
decreased in ６ subjects, and the serum leptin concentration increased. Although the LCFA group experienced 
changes in serum fatty acids via intervention, the change was clear at ６ months. Conclusions: Our nutrition 
program was effective for weight loss at ６ months following after the intervention. The quantitatively customized 
instruction and the high feasibility method were required for common practice.
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◇ 男性 50代 87.8 33.0 28.9 （－） 脂質異常症 （－） （－）




（平均） 37.0 78.9 29.3 25.8
LCFA群




■ 女性 50代 60.8 25.4 26.1 （－） 脂質異常症 （－） （－）

























































































































































あり （ｎ= １） なし（ｎ= ６）*
　　病気になる危険性を減らしていると感じましたか。 いいえ 83%
　　食品の買い物に、今まで以上の時間を使いましたか。 はい 17%
　　あなたの好きな 高炭水化物食品 への渇望は、ありましたか。 はい 33%
　　食べることの満足度が、下がりましたか。 はい 17%
　　あなたと家族で別の料理を準備することが、ときどきありましたか。 はい 17%
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